































 and Monday. 
The scenes they saw 
were
 hardly different 
from those of the 
many  Registration days which 
have preceded
 it at Spartaonly
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Starting 
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staff will give a 
free 
copy 





the  students 
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 the pictures are 
taken.
 \  
the exact
 moment the pictu.; 
are 
snapped,  the student
 stand.: 
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former Chaffry students . 
no,. 
enrolled
 tit sjs 
to "sit her 
that's Dean
 Elder's 
estimate,  and 
for interviews.
 































you  know,- and next 
 Oc-




quality of out- reasoning. 
Incidentally. I hope sou find 
this a stimulating quarter. Try to 
get in a real tick or two 
before 
June. Make that good brain of 
)-ours work a little 
beyond  the 

















































































lark will be in the Per; 
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training.  
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 San Jose State 
, college was initiated in 
grand  style 




2000 students attended 
the  regis-
' 'ration dance 
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Down,  ASH president,
 in 
commenting




 under the 
pro-
jected 
plan  cards 
would  be sold 










Meetings of the Revelries cher-
us and the Revelries 
technical  
crew have been 
called'for 
today 
in the Morris Dailey 
auditorium.  
according to Yvonne Gineste, chor-
eographer.
 and Bruce 
Payne.  tech-
nical director. 
Miss Gineste stated that the 
complete  
chorus  for 
the 
student -
produced and acted show is 
need-
ed 
at the meeting which will take 
place at 7 
o'clock.  Further 
instruc-











 technical phases of the 
Revelries
 production, according to 
Payne. 
No 
previous  experience is 
necessary,
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 service free to stu-
dents. The 
office is open Mondas 
through
 Friday











street for over 
10 days. H 
see me please. call CY 3-8612.
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a 15 bed 
intirmars  located at 430 
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discuss
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 to all  
. 
, selected and eippiicants
 slioilli 
g 1 ion will meet todas
 at 730 i - 
' other
 pressing 
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--421  zat 
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Fifth
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The
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- American, Cali  -
the 
vintage  through student 
.body; 
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p.m. I &hints,  
iesidernie reeord.
 are I.. --. 
Health physician, is in charge el , 
tin.south  160 E. Viilliani. 
medical
 scare at 
the Health 
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subject will
 he presented to 
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 rent. Mrs. Wolf. 
CY 
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college  student and 
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room, 
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shower.  Hot 
Close in 












eater  in each room. 37  
apartment
 tor thee.- girls. $27
 are swiveled
 
o Call  
major 




























prospe.i.._ privileg-s pri\ at. bath. .105, S. Fourth
 
street. 
liceteachers,  as well as all college 
15th
 str"*1  
MEALS FOR MEN 
 students and 
community,  leaders. . 
Eurniehed
 apartment tor 
two  
'ought to be acquainted
 
with
 the  
girls.'
 
$12.50  each m o n 
t h I y. 
causes









$14.00  each 
monthly. 297 S. 
tage. 
Admission 






















Plans for the Blue Kes regional 
ionvention
 to be held on 
this 
campus April 20 
and 21 are well 
under  way, according 
to Dick 
Shatter,
 convention chairman and 
( ihe of the local chapter. 




will be the outstanding 
udent leaders of this area. 
There are about 16 colleges in 
this region. Campus 
projects
 will 
be one of the principal items of 
the 
discussion,  he said. 
"It is probable
 that the regional 
deans' conventional 
will be held 
here at the same
 time and should 
prove to be beneficial to our or-
ganization," Shaffer said.
 
Ron  La 
Mar  acted as 
prelim-
inary  chairman 
for  the gathering. 
Same 
of
 the chairmen 
assisting 
Shaffer 











Harry  Beck, dance. 
Blue Key
 is a 
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OTHER  CIGARETTE!  
Fine 
tobacco




give you the perfect
 mildness and 
rich taste 
that make




And Lucky Strike means
 fine tobacco. So if 
you're 
not happy with 
your
 present brand 
(and a 38 -city
 survey shows that milhdris are 
not),  switch to Luckies. 
You'll tind that 
Luckies taste better 
than
 any ,tbur ciga-
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laugh did you 


































































































 And of all dif-
ferent
 types, too. You 
used 
to be 
lucky to see two or 
three 
and  
then only; but 
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kind old man whose 
daughter
 












 ntio Itteascl the 
nerves.  Nobody gets 
a chant* 1 
..fteits .1 









life  is so peculiar. 
to let 
off  any steam 
but  the per- I 
buY-
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nail  slot for 
opening. 
Sticking  a 
thumb
-nail in at 
random















and  Benicia 
with  spas and 
lwanerifs
 between eireled 
in 
red. 
more than one or 
two and 
it re-
ally hits you and I'll scream. Well 
just don't stands 
there and waves 
; back and 
forth  until it 
drives 
it 
I clear over 
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best to rip it 
off and 
paste it on the 


















which  is 
nifty 






















tors r  plete
 
with
 the usual 
int.. 




monthis inT ewe sear and   
4.f Ear, solid and liquid capacity. 












found in the large. illustrated 
appenili.)
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lieass's 
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calls, is I Ise Interprel.itise task 
of Dears 
Uhanihers,
 male lead 
In 
"Sc
 :ed.'''. the Kevelries 
student
 shots 
10 hit the isorn
 
hoards





Wednesilas.  %lull 11. 
inui.mit.,1  
chief  of 
rod no, lit Inuis 
it to Ow 
best iii 








































Earth  nutkes tor comedy 

































































and had 11 
dancing 
role
 In "The 
Enehanted  
Cottage."  on 
the 



























































 of the most 
functional or-
ganizations 
on campus is the 




Student Coun-  
cit. the committee, beaded by 
chairman 
Alice  Hays, provides
 en-
tertainment




. The main purpose of the
 com-
mittee," declares Miss Hays, "is 
to provide social activities for 
the students
 at no cost so that 
all students
 may have the oppor-
tunity to get together." 
The  committee is headed by a 
chairman
 approved by the Student 
Council and also a recording secn-
t a my. 
Halls tor dances are as central-
ly located as 
possible so that stu-
dents without cars or other mean. 
a 
transportation
 can easily attend 
these affairs. 
Th. committee plans several 
dances this year and a bridge ; 
tournament
 
will  soon 
be
 offered.' 
I Meetings of the 
committee an 
held every 
Monday at 4 Rm. in 




 cam' of %intage 1931, 
bonded! (iolly lb 




 look for 







 like a 
bunny.  You 
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inexpensive  to 














imagine'  A pocket 
lighter



















No Fiddling with Wicks! 





















































































































































































































































































 for the 
joint din-
ner was
 to be provided 
by the 
fraternity pledges, but uncontroll-
able
 circumstances, a pledge sneak, 
necessitated a n entertainment 
change.
 The television
 set in the 
deep sea room substituted for the 
missing 
plebes. 
Climax of the evening was pre-
sentation 
of
 the Mu Mu 
III, 
black 
and white cocker puppy. 
DELTA PIII
 
Fourteen girls were pledged 
in-
to 
Delta Phi Upsilon, national
 hon-
orary kindergarten -primary frat-
ernity 
Wednesday  evening. 
Cere-






 fireplace in the 
new  Alum 
Rock 




























































































boss.  The 
party 
was  given 
by 
the 
actives  in 
honor  



























 1)ox 01 Mrs. Sec's 
surprised 
Grace Hailers 


















ca. Sturges is 
also from Santa 
Monica 
and is majoring in 
con-
servation. 
Charlotte  Inman was elected 
president
 of Grace  





 Adams and 
Susan  
Harris, vice-president; Kathy 
Kois 
Mk, secretary: Mary 
Dougherty, 
treasurer; 
Gwen  Bailey, 
house  
manager; Barbara Sawyer. 
mem-
ber at large; 
and Pat Patterson 
and 








as second class matter
 April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, Californi,
 
uncles'  







Press of the Globe Printing 
Company,
 
l445 S. First 
St.,  San Jose, 
California.
 
Member, California Neresppr Publish. 



















 radio personality, ap-
peared as guest 
speaker
 recently 
at a meeting of 
Omega chapter 
of Kappa Phi, 






Session was traditional joint 
meeting of the group with Kap-
pa Phi alumnae. 
SC...1W  of the 
Charm program was First Meth-
odist church 
in San Jose. 
Alumnae were in charge of the 
show
 with Mrs. Mary 
McCaughna  
holding




 president of 
the 









of the campus  org. The 
supper is 
a 
national  traditional 





Holy Week preceding 
Easter. 
Co-chairmen for
 the supper 
were
 Nan 
Wilson,  Janet Elling-
son, and Joyce Hasuard. Shir-
ley 
Mitchell
 was in charge of 
the devotions for 
supper.  
Patronesses were Dr. Viola Lan/. 
Mrs. Belle Moore, Mrs. Clifford 
Johns, Mrs. Pat 
Woertman.  and 
Miss 





March  ...14 
Sigma Kaps Kept 
Busy This
 Month 
Sigma  Kaps returned to campus 
this week 





 to be a 




this week -end. 
a 
province  convention scheduled 
; for 
April  14-15 at Cal chapter. and 
a 












 es who 
will
 be members following 
rites 




 has recently pur-
chased
















 JEANNE THOMAS 
OOZING
 IN from 
the beaches 
and by -ways for 
the spring regis-
tration scramble  are the 
tattered 
but tanned refugees
 of Badger 
and 
Balboa,
 Santa Cruz and San  
Fran-
cisco aimed
 with baby 
oil and 
hay fever pills, 
5000
 some odd guys 
and gals returned to watch the 
old school leap back 
to life. 
CAMPUS CHARACTERS FA 
Dickinson and 
John  Piotti are 
back in business after 
hoeing  
weeds  during vacation. The new 
business has
 the -Funny Boys" , 
classified as pelt pals. 
They're 
peddling Chinchilla skins,  enclosed' 
in gold candy boxes sounds kinds 
shady to me. 
SUN AND SNOW
 combined to 
rosy 
up the cheeks of Gammy Pies 
June Periera and Shirley Meyer -
who spent Easter reprieve with 
their backs in 
the  sand at Santa 
Cruz and 
their heads

















held, Ed Miller, 











AND  ONS 
Don 












 a had 
time. while Pi 
Kappa
 Awful, 
George  MacDonald, 
George  
Pat-




spent  Santa 
Cruz






















































for the fete 




























campus rui-ups this quarter is 
Marian  
Swanson, who's been 
stu-
dent
 teaching tor past 
quartet  - 
The gal a, cracioA in the 
hones
 
that is, and may he seen  
'round on a s:cnis-sen antique, hand 
Painted 













affiliation,  is 
set--
100Sb 





 seen Viet.% 
sag 
lotza  movies
















a tour -white-footed 






















 S.. it -
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 their house 
after  set-
ting 





a moot nuestion. 
If your malie-up 
is
 not 
becoming,  you 



















































YOU'VE BEEN TO CLASS 
TO 
GET 
























































































































it.  If 
yineie










to a gas station 
where  
the man'll 





 "Toots and  
Casper."  
Nell







CYO, will be wk.-kerne. If yogi 
yearn





college you used to 
attend,  or 
couldn't














a nundesenpt leagth of build-
ing% 

















of hogwash and a 
mistake. 
(This
 story h 
faclued



















  enTtnYe° 





 into light" ' LatIn 
7,4 r a mm a r and slapped 
yesterday,  but had










Explained Dr. Marcum.: 















(awe . . . came down the stairs, 1 
I and 
took
















i picked Inc 















echelon,  prov;ng you and 
I are not 
so dumb
 as we 
thought. 
Hitherto,
 arid yet, a 
college
 English  department has been a 
Rebellion,
 and 
yet,  a 
college
 
nglish department has been a 












Rut  a sour


















different in nature. he added. 
on with the 
show. 
"A religion is a system of beliefs , 
  
 




relation to the 





 that red -tape can 








"nn ftf an nie°1°gY is ihr 'dm" llteir article tens about the 
And anyane who belieses in an thousands of written nerds passed 
ideology is a religious  person. 
&teal.





 ward k latest to trIL' II"' w,ick, to. 
horn one department to another -
v tat ol rstLittrl 
tudents
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beliefs
 vi -re 
widely 






must  has.. been 
I  Littile 01 Technology have 
a 
bai
 - as 
Arnold Toynbee, the historian. 
started





has put "Communism is a 
t'hris-
or 
seien  %vars  tirote 
the 




























Christianity.  He said
 that 




















































it,  he 
said.  
There was 
little  difference be-
tween  the (.01IMItillist demonstra-
tions 
held in this 
country during 
the early part 
of
 the century and 
the old fashioned revival Incetine 
 
,.111.  11 .11 
NtrIllte,111,1,
 














 no longer 
.ss -hronn 
to  or the nos% -helhe 
..f is io i 
I 
"'Ind
 tin a 
bookstore  Is per
 paper: 






3:s .:.teen trumpets the 








































51,  the p1 ssais were tired 
any  how 








isilleges  not connected 
It.
 tr. ti ol 






 it tie malt spoil ot 'checking the talent at the ('mug' IS 114' 




to ask: %hat kind
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1-.:117,1111.
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1.4444414441 44%141 s 
'Int!
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another
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   
San  Francisco State college's 
Golden Cater is having trouble 
with
 
an illegal,  
campus
-published  




 the Gater's alleged 
anti
-loyalty
 oath  stand. 
CANCER FUND PROFITS 
ellESTF:R, 
Pa.  (1.!PI 
When  10 
year 




a bicycle and broke his kneecap. 
the Damon Runyan
 cancer fund 
profitted
 by $6. Young 
Rosenthal,  
onfined 
to bed with his 
leg in a 
cast, 
charged his












 lots shrunk 
to a foul 
4.11111i
 s Story
 to se.. 
this
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 a woman 
in 













1 Nazis iftiolr-piecip canon born tto 
' Daily 
Californian's,  
Staid  Wallet.) , 
. 




the 4:airnpus tiernpost Grier A. cotton* 
, 





 i uP and 1!!!!1-
 
in.
 to the 
iwaltit  
. that first, 
cussed, se-It
-appointed  
n os - V.O.,..prs- I Iowans in achieving their aims! "erlie--
Trojonimod  1.. now 
brae:, st I on its 
eat by a contrtnersY
 over the' I 
Christianity  and 
Communism an.













  ot 
lal  
i,
 ol, merits 
of
 













Sliestack's  1951 t 
alendar  
was  











-ries er hut not
 but,'  
Some 
Trojans  thou it
 that
 Shestack 1 
fillets.  Friday. 
ent forms. 
flase girl 







 group in 








 is drad. It 
! Addressing a 







010I4  di 
4111114.!  
xperience  




  atendar. 
Perhap. I naiad 
base
 






Waldo  said that 
the idea ' Menlo college 
Ian
 institution : The
 






 on thin campus
 














ignored  the Ian -






 one (A two VlitiPh 















 with principles and preterits, in -










 new confusions 
until
 they 
Christianity' and Communism are 
































 And he 
AMERICAN 
L A NGU A 
GE has 
beim 



















ter to do, you can read two gram-
mar 
books. You will not 
under-
  






other, you will feel 
bad. It proses  
you are illiterate. 
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siti- cuill


































































































 as the nation's
 
top  boxing team 












































































 contingent will 




tor tire affair. 






champ  and current 
NCAA  title holder. 
Shoulder  to 
'shoulder with the Ceres' 
contri-
-bution to perpetual motion is 
Captain Al Tafoya, 
one of the 







Anything hut a darkhors.- 
is 
run. A late rally in the
 last of the 
Jerry 
Stern, the Spartan 












led  the tstiners' 
his 
mates and coach with the im- 













the nation's top lightweight,. the Palma collected two hits for the 
lanky fotyner National Junior col- Spartahabes. 
lege




ity to gain another crack at Gon- with the win and 
relief  hurler 
saga's Jim Reilly,  The 
Bulldog Coffee 









Saturday in Spartan gym. frosh and was 
relieved  in the fifth 
Ditto for SJS's Nick
 Diez.
 The 






Eli ' three 
when taken
 out and 
looked  
Thomas. Gonzagas PCI and na- J good in 









and would like 
nothing  better
 than j 
The
 



















this '.as their first 
a group of talented










will carry.  
















































 light heavy' 
The San Jose State college ten -
will be 
Darrell  Dukes. 
Both 
menjnis





prominently  in the
 Spar- 
j of tennis, meeting an underdog 
tans' try for 
western honors 
I Hartnell 
college team at Salinas 
A newcomer to the PCPs, 
tomorrow  afternoon. 
Idaho 
State





 racket wielders top
-
caused Portal to shake his head 
pled the Panthers




this past week,  



































out of the Hartnell 
coaches 





 court men -
row morning to determine the. 




-night  pairings. 
ready 
to face Modesto





 oat be 




















will  meet the 
Pirates
 
























 Gale will 































































tutorship  of 
Walt  McPherson,  the 
local  
man 

























favorites to cop 
individual
 honors 




























 March 2S. 
197)1  SPARTAN'  DAILT 
Mule Rugged 




Close-  Meet  
From 
'Cats  





- on tap for today and tomorrow 
As the Spartan horsehiders
 tangle 
with the highly touted Arizona 
university 
Wildcats.  Game time is 












 today and 
Southpaw
 










The Wildcats were 
ranked as 
event and later edged out
 An-
 i tAt,
 Filler iS.11, 2:32.1; 200 -yd. 
one of the ,best nines in the na- : 
; 




 tiVe Monier 








I !..4.10, 248.3.: 440-yd. 
ord in regular season
 play. They j 
stroke,
 
timed at 2:32.1 seconds. 
treestyle:  Millovich MI i . 
Siher-
lost 
















 in the disisional piss -
J the 
last  
event, the 400 -yd. tret- 











IA ly or d. Keil.  Postal. 
Arizona got
 
oil to a good 
start  
locals Fred Alvord, Chet Keil,  Smith. 3 51 3. 
this 








 by COP 
10-3 3-51.3. 
on Monday. Previopsly Ole Vild- 
Spartan
 Base Ntillos
 kit swan, 
Ski Team Places 
cats 
had  knocked off UCLA 
twice,
 



















meser.  who captured the 
'It'll-sd
 
'earn took a second 
place in the 
















5-115  placed third. 
high school a 7 
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